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1. What are your current symptoms and health history?
2014 on: Digestive issues (bloating, gas, alternating constipation), food allergies, insomnia, hypoglycemia,
fatigue, weight gain, yeast infection, dry skin, athlete’s foot, sense of smell impaired and left leg puffiness (knee
down on).
Year 1999 up to 2013: hair loss, weight gain, brain fog, mood swings, anxiety, depression, panic disorder,
digestive issues, insomnia, indecisiveness, fearful, light sensitive, sinus crisis, allergies and bleeding gums.
2. Dental history (Wisdom teeth removed and when? Any other extractions. First root canal placed?
Braces? First amalgam etc…)
03 wisdom teeth removed at age 18-20 and one is left yet.
One root canal in the same teeth where I had an amalgam filling.
Used braces one time from age 23 to 25.
Had 4 amalgams (3 smaller and 1 large) from age 17 until age 33. Replaced them with composite fillings last
February.
3. What dental work do you currently have in place? What part of the dental clean-up have you
completed?
Had 4 amalgams removed by biological dentist in the end of the last month (February 2015).
4. What dentistry did your mother have at any time before or during pregnancy?
No amalgams as far as I know.
5. What vaccinations have you had and when (including flu and especially travel shots)?
All recommended Brazilian vaccines.
Got monthly allergy shots for about 2 years from age 12 to 14.
6. Supplements and medications (including dosages) taken at time of hair test, or for the 3-6 months
before the sample was taken?
The supplements mentioned below were taken as 6 capsules per day being 2 taken at breakfast, 2 at lunch and
2 at dinner. I was taking them to treat yeast infection (SIBO).
Calcium (quelate) 80mg
Niacin 30mg
Magnesium (quelate) 300mg
B2 Vitamin 30mg
Selenium (AA comp) 75mcg
B1 Vitamin 15mg
Zinc (quelate) 25mg
Betacaroten 5mg
Copper (quelate) 1,4mg
Folic Acid 600mcg
Boron (AA Comp) 4mg
E Vitamin 300UI
Manganese (quelate) 4mg
B6 Vitamin 10mg
Vanadium (AA comp) 80mcg
B5 Vitamin 30mg
Cromium (quelate) 200mcg
B12 Vitamin 15mcg
Molybednum 150mcg
Inositol 250mg
Iron (quelate) 10mg
Biotin 3000mcg
Silicon (quelate) 10mg
A Vitamin 4000UI
Alpha Lipoic Acid 250mg
Buffered C Vitamin 500mg
Piridose-5-fosfate 12mg
Quercetin 100mg
Co-enzyme Q10 80mg
Reduced L-Glutathione 10mg
Candida Clear (2 capsules per day)
D3 Vitamin – 1000UI (10 drops before dinner)
Rosemary alcoholic extract (20 drops at lunch and 20 at dinner)
Fish oil (01 capsule at lunch and one at dinner)
Lactobacillus and Bifidobacteria supplement taken one capsule at breakfast and one before bedtime.
7. What is your age, height and weight?
33, 211lbs, 5ft

8. Other information you feel may be relevant?
I still had my amalgams fillings when I did this hair test and I was taking ALA in the vitamins supplement. I stop
to taking the supplement after I learned about ALA being a chelator and the need of not taking it while I had the
fillings (after my hair test sample was taken). My hair sample was sent to USA in 19nd December/2014.
9. What is your location – city & country (so that we can learn where certain toxins are more prevalent).
São Paulo, Brazil.	
  

